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Is ttbiied ntonthly, nt 25 cents lier tttiiî it
.adivmmce, ini pareis cf four or utpwarls to ne illc

sinle opes 0 eitm.Subseti itio 11s lit a popnrtlogmii
-rate tm beglît Lit alty tie but tulust endî wlth
Decelmîber.

AUl receipts 0f titis palier aftcr paying its on cost
are givenl to Missionîs.

Aiýl cottîntuîmicitlîs to he addresscdl to
Ryx'. E. Scoi-r. Necw Glnqsrow, N. S,

Tite Foreign Mission Coinîmittee, East-
ceru Div-isitin, invites correspondence front
iisters aînd licentiates of oui Chureli

Nwithi a view t obtiiiingc an additionai
laborci' for te 1\ew Flebrides, if tite way
be clear to seîîd Hitti.

Tltey îvishi a lady Leaciter for tite dis-
trict of Couiva, Triidiad, and ask zi )ica-
tioxîs for that Position E. SCOT-£, sS'ec.

A few week-s silice te " Britshb QIQeeib
*laxded liter cargo iii Halifax. Part of iL
*c(>lsisted of what SpelttCd liaif a duxeit
l1argt'e coffints, whi.h frutît titeir iveiglit api-
ieareti fre.iglittd w:iLI tlieir usual bîtrden
of " lifeleas clay ". Tltey proved, to be
huntan fornîs, not in clay, but lin Stone,

"graveni imîages ", "carved, saints" con-
.gned. Lo a proîtîinextt-ecclesiastic and will
nu doubtuoctupy a, proîninent place in sonie
of te cîtapels, and i the devotions of
some of t1teir u orahippers. Another part
Of te cargo of te saine ship, consisted of
.a dozen casks of arrow-root nmanufactured
-and sent by the Christian natives of te
Newv Ilbrides as a contribution Lu, our
M4ission Funda. Straivge contrast ! In
the boxes grave» i tîgs u aid the people
of Xova Scotia to wrirsltip. In the casks,
te Lhank offering t. f the natives of tite

South, Seia who -have been turned front
idole Lu worship.the living axtd true God.

li our lat issue mention was mtade of
-aonîe of te ways, sueh naotteries, dances
&c. resorted bu in raising morney for Cliurclx
purposes. Sucli practic'es do flot appear Lu

be confined to any onie pait of the churclh.
The folIow',it% deliverance Was passed by
the Halifax 1iresbytery at a recexît meet-

" t iîaving conte to t îlde of the
Prcsbytery that in a few of the coQugregations
lititer its supervision, diancinîg auîd otheri likze
ainusenîctîts are resortcd for the purpIose of
raisinig churchel funlds, titis Presbytery hiereby
expressps its strong dlisappjroval of suchl
tnethlods of raisinig illosaey, ilethioda whiceh,
to Say te icast of theml, are caiculated to
give off nec to <vood bretltrcn it oîtr own-i and
otlter communnions, and furthier, tlue Presl>y-
tery hopes that all sucli tnethotIs i-ili talio
end at once tIîrou11-hont tUic bountds of UtS conl-
greigations and Stations."

To take evet te lowestgroiund, do sucli
schemnies pay ? 1'Pay! says sone one, wlho
lias takzen in a hunidred dollars or more aît
a bail or dancing stage ! Pay! says the
coiînniittee thaL couints over its gains froîts
the ]ottery ? Pay! why vf course iL dues 1
We couid itot get the înoney su ensily or
quick]y iii anly other way."

Sound reasoning truly for those who aro
working for te ehurch, of Gud !On ex-
actly te saine pirinciffle, it piays tho mnail
wio gives up his honest business, opens a
gatnbling saloon or pool Shop ; it pays tho
yumng mtan, w ]hu, heginning with gaining a
feîv cents ii auilne trifling lottery, gues on1,
becomes a proficient in gaiiiblîngç and takes
a place at Monte Carlo. It pays tht keep-
ers of dance bouses in our large cities, whuo
fill thuir puekets by panldering tu what ia
lowvest in hunanity !You had. better read
over again a passage in a certain old book
which. propounda te question "What ahali
it-profit a mn if hie gain the whiule world.
and luac his own soul ? " Read it again
and substitute the wvord chu rch for 2na:n.

How can, a church prosper îvithotGod'a
presence and blessing ? How ean that
presexice and blessing acconîpany sucli
ixteans, Soute of thent iliegal and immoral,
othera, essentialiy worldly and immoral
in Lendency ? The churcli that resorts to
auch mnîcs is building up tho kingdorn of

'Vol. VI.


